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C. of C. Gives I Plague of Busses
Activity Report ¡Inspected

A recent report from the Seerc-! Monday was “ Bus Day" in Cory- 
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, I cH County, and all school busses
Guy Powell, and signed by Presi
dent J. Hurl McClellan, outlines 
the work dune by the Chamber 
of Commerce to date, and also 
includes a financial report from 
April 1 to September 30 this year.

Acti\ ities are listed as follows: 
presented basket balls to the boys 
team of Evant, emblematic of 
Coryell County Championship.

were here to be inspected by two 
highway patrolmen, Deputy Su
pervisor A. M. Tate and County 
Superintendent W. D. Stockbur- 
ger.

No report as to the condition of 
this equipment was given out by 
the County Superintendent at a 
late hour yesterday.

This is a required routine in-
Cooperated with the local BA | spection, which we understand, is

PW Club in giving a banquet for 
the State Championship Girls B 
Basketball team of Gatesville.

Paid a premium of better than 
$30.000 for the first bale of the 
1939 cotton crop to Owen Ford.

Jointly sponsored the Gas, Elec
tric and Refrigeration Show.

Contributed towards the finan
cing of "The Great Whiteway

required by law.
■A-

Poston Bros. Buy 
Gv. Implement

Special Agent Lee 
On Cotton Report

According to V. R. <Happy) Lee, 
Special Agent for the Bureau of 
the Census, Department of Com
merce, cotton ginned in Coryell 
county, prior to October 1, 1939 
was 12,694 bales of cotton.

The report for the same period 
1938, was ’7,246.

This report shows that practi
cally all the cotton must be out 
by this time, and the next crop 
to look forward to must either be 
the few pecans we’ll have, or the 
turkeys, which will probably go 
during the two Thanksgivings.

New Janitor at 
Courthouse

Democrot Leader 
Confers Here.

Effective yesterday, Guy Grif- j Drury Helm of Clifton, former 
fith of near Osage has been named County Chairman of Bosque coufi-^ 
janitor at the courthouse, accord- ty, and now working out of Dal~p >

Deal has Just been closed where
by Poston Bros., R. O. and H. E., 
Poston, have just bought out the 

Financially aided in the recent! Gatesville Implement Company. 
Ram A Billy Auction Sale. i Their new home will be just

Instrumental in securing a Dis- j across from the po.st office the 
trict Soil Conservation meeting ‘ former location of their business.
in Gatesville, with some 250 at
tending.

Contributing to the financing of 
the Fireman’s Band.

.Sent Highway Committee to at
tend various meetings in the in
terest of better highways.

Prepared and placed on ex
hibit at West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Convention in Abilene, 
an exhibit based on Soil Conserva
tion in Coryell County.

Aided in financing the 4-H 
Club boys trip to the Corn Belt.

Cooperating thru committees 
with local doctors, towards organ
izing a County Health Group for 
Coryell County.

Furnished cash prizes and rib
bons in the recent Junior Market
ing Lam-Pig-Calf show for FFA 
and 4-H Club boys.

Cooperating with local H-D 
agent in offering cash prizes and 
ribbons for Women’s and Girls 
Work.

As for the budget, and expenses 
of the organization. Committee Al
lotments were: Agri. A Livestock, 
$250; Civic Improvement, $200; 
Highway, $225; Goodwill, $100; 
and Soil Conservation, $50. A total 
of $825.

Expenditures have been as fol
lows: Agri. A Livestock, $215.79; 
Civic Improvement $145.95; High
way, $48.00; Goodwill, $60.30; Soil 
Conservation, $40; Banquet, $11; 
General Expense, $101.41; Bale of 
Cotton $77.85; Hog Club

Miss Nora Ellen Elliott of the 
extension service was a busineas 
visitor here Monday.

ing to Judge Floyd Zeigler. He re
places Mason Crawford who has 
held this job for the past few 
years.

No reason was given by Judge

las as Co-Ordinator of the Dem
ocratic Organizations of Texas, f 
conferred with County Chairman 
C. H. McGilvray and other demo
cratic leaders in Gatesville and-

Dr. Stewart 
Attends Meet

Dr. Jessie Mae Stewart, Chiro
practor, of this city, accompanied 

______  by Dr. Harold Lind^rom of Dal-
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. B eerw in k le l^  

were week end visitors with Mrs.' attending the Silver An-
Beerwinkle's relatives in Llano.

when they were here. ’They have 
recently been in business in Mc
Gregor.

In talking to Mr. Burney, for
mer proprietor of this business, 
the Gatesville Implement Com
pany, he stated he had not yet' 
worked out any plans for the fu-1 
ture, and had no announcement 
to make at this time.

--------- A ----------
HARVEY CLINTON DAVIS DIES 

IN WACO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Durwood Shepherd and 
children, Jimmy and Sylvia, spent 
the week end with relatives in 
Stephenville.

Zeigler for the change, and this Coryell County, Monday, 
matter is handled, we believe, by Helm is working out a series of 
the Commissioners’ Court. ' meetings over Texas to enable

---------A ---------- I Texas Democrats to become bet-
I ter acquainted and to exchange 

ideas for the improvemant and to 
the interest of the Daanocratic 
Party in Texas. Th' firat meeting 
held was in Corpus Christ! and 
was the first meeting that covered 
an entire Congressional District. 
Congressman 'Richard Kleburg 
sponsored this meeting which was 
attended by 17 county chairmen 

niversary and Convention of the I out of 19 in his district and in- 
Texas State Chiropractic Associa-j eluded 100 other democratic lead- 
tion and Research work In San 1 ers..
Antonio on October 12, 13, and 14. 

1 Dr. Stewart reports it was one 
of the most successful meetings 
ever held, and many instructive 

„  m u  II < lessons were presented from var-
' ious Research Workers over the 
country, including Dr. Waldo G. 
Poehner of Chicago, 111., Dr. G. A.

was a guest of Misses Frankie Mae 
Blair and Waldine Wharton the 
past week end.

Miss Arline Bates, student at 
NTSTC at Denton spent the week 
end here and with her parents at 
Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hinson and 
children, Sarah Louise and David

Funeral services for Harvey I „ f  Fort Worth were vistors in this 
inton (Sonny) Davis, nine year city the past week end.Clinton

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dnvis 
of this city who died in a W'aco 
hospital Monday at 2:30 a. m., 
will be held Tuesday afternoon 
(today) at the First Baptist Church 
in this city at 2 o’clock with the 
Rev. C. M. Spalding conducting. 
Interment will be made in the 
Levita cemetery.

He had been ill for the past 
three weeks, and about a week 
ago he was conveyed to the hos
pital in Waco.

Surviving besides his parents 
arc: two sisters. Miss Treva Davis 
of this cit, and Mrs. Dick Hall of 
Port Arthur; and a host of friends 
and close relatives.

Mrs. Harvey Sadler and daugh
ters, Misses Louise and Estelle, 
and Miss Betty Anne Sadler of 
Waco were guests of friends and 
relatives here Sunday.

Coskey of Coffeyville, Kansas, Miss 
Vida Elliott, missionary to Inlia 
and many of the leading doctors 
of Chiropractic in Texas.

Mrs. R. S. Farmer visited her 
daughter, Mrs. V. C. Bradford, in 
Goldthwaite over the week end.

Miss Jane Thomson, who is at
tending Southwestern University 
at Georgetown, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K. Thomson.

Miss Tribble Campbell, Snookie 
Shepherd and Miss L«’ah Dale 
Franks accompanied Joe Ricketts 
to Huntsville Sunday where the 
latter is attending Sam Houston 
Teachers College Jo<- spent the 
week end in this city.

Johnnie Milner of Clifton was 
a wiH>k end visitor in this city.

Misses Mildred Gandy and Jean 
Pattillo of Denton were w»ek end 
guests of friends and relatives 
here. Miss Gandy is attending 

i NTSTC, and Miss Pattillo is a stu
dent at TSeW.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Taylor of Ham- 
Trip, j ilton were wi-ek end guests of their 

$150. with a total of $859.50. There \ daughter, Mrs. Chick McCallister, 
was no special allotment made for | and her family.
General Expienses. ) ----------
Cash, April 1 .................... $524.66 j Misses Albulnh Redden and Ed-
Total Collections ................ 616.65, na Wayne McMillan spent the

Dave Culberson Jr., Texas Uni
versity student, sp«-nt the week 
end w’ ith his parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
Dave H. Culberson.

Among those who attended the 
Brazos Valley Fair in Waco Sun
day were: Pat Hollingsworth, Mar
vin Franks, Mrs. Irvin Franks and 
son, Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Boe 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ar
nold and son, Bobby, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Preston, Weldon Rogers 
and Jim Miller.

Mrs. Earl Vaughan and daugh
ters, Ella Frances and Sallie, of 
Bay City and Mrs. Hugh Morri
son of Austin were week end 
guests in the home of Mrs. Ben 
L. Morrison. They attended the 
wedding of their niece and cousin. 
Miss Marv Ann Post, Sunday.

In this meeting. Price Daniel, 
President of the Young Democra
tic Clubs of Texas explained the 
purpose of his organization and 
his plan to organize a club in every 
county in Texas. He asked for 
the support of the senior members 
of the party.

Mrs. Clara Driscoll, National 
Committeewoman, attended the 
meeting and called attention to the 
outstanding leadership of Vice- 
President John Garner, and to his 
great “ common sen.se".

Congressman Kleburg said that 
the Demix-rafic party did not need 
a blood transfusion but merely a 
little attention. He pointed out 
the necessity of training the youn" 
people for the leadership of to
morrow.

Drury Helm is well qualified by 
experience and temperament for 
the type of work for which he has 
has been selected. Democratic 
Chairman Farley, it is said, nam
ed him "A  Real County Chairman."

Hon. E. B. Germany of Dallas, 
Chairman of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee, and leader 
in the Garner-for-President drive, 
is a successful bii.siness man, and 
is Mayor of Highland Park, Dallas. 
His organization of the Democratic 
Party in Texas is a testimonial 
to his business efficiency.

Sale of bale of Cotton 46.71
TOTAL ...................... $1188.02

Yearly pledges, Apr. 1 $963.00
Yearly pledges. Sept. 30 1123.00
Total Collections ..........  $1188.02

week end in Waco and attended 
the Brazos Valley Fair.

Miss Gladys Marie Phillips and 
C. H. Wallace, both students at 
Sam Houston ’Teachers College at 
Huntsville, spent the week end 

I with their parents and friends 
* here.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Total Disbursements ;, 
Cash Account, Sept. 30

Wayne Cole visited his parents 
in Hillsboro over the week end.

859.50 ;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGregor 

Jr. and son, Charles, and Mrs. J.
attended the State

Hazel Hughett was a gue.st iair^of’̂ T^xas Yn DaVlas Sunday 
Membership, Apr. 1 ................ 119 of her sister in Waco during the'
Membership, Sept. 30 ............ 129! week end, and while there at-

This rejiort shows the activities 
and programs outlined by the 
Chamber of Commerce, and also 
shows an increase in membership. 
It also shows that the Chamber of

tended the Brazos Valley Fair.

Mrs. Johnnie Washburn and 
son, Lynn Sidney, left Sunday for 
Fort Worth, where they will be 

Commerce is not an organization I guests of relatives.

I Mr .and Mrs. G. B. McCombs i 
( of Dallas spent the week end with ■ 
her parents. and Mrs. Arthur 
Matthews. T ' ■" little son. Bob, 
who has be«‘n \ ¡.'biting his grand
parents the oast week, returned 
home with t’ '̂r'' Sunday.

Guests of Mrs. .lohn T. Post 
was a week end guest of Mr. and I Sunday were: Mrs. P. G. Bertrand 

! Mrs Bailey Curry In this city. j  .,„̂ 1 daughter, '^rs. George Craw-
' ; ford, and gr5ie ’fl!r,i'’,hter, Evelyn
I Joe Hal English and .Toe Cox, Crawford, all of Waco.

! ited Sunday in the home of Mr.

John Hall Curry of Ballinger

Miss Eloi.se Cook, who is attend
ing a Ft. Worth Business College, 
was a week end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Cook.

Miss Doris Jones, Weldon Jones 
and Alvin Flemmings made a bus
iness trip to Dallas Friday, and 
while there attended the Stab* 
Fair

The Weother

(As of October 16i
Corn, ear .................................  40c . . .  . . . i
Com. .shelled .......................... 50c | . .
Cottonseed, ton ......................  $15. , . _
Cream. No. 1 ...........................  gOc English. They at

tended the A. and M.-Villanova 
football game in 'Tyler Saturday.Cream. No. 2 ............................ 18c

0,"ts. sacked .............................  31c
Oats, loo.se................................. 30c
Eggs, white in fertile................20c solely for Gatesville, but the ma-
Eggs, No. 1 candled ................ 17c| jority of the money expended and
Eggs, No. 2 ...............................  9c the functions endorsed were for
Hens, light ...............................  7c

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Leaird Sr.,
Byron Ijeaird McClellan of Waco, 
and Billy Clay McClellan spent 
Sunday in Austin, where they vis- 1 S< dan 
ited Danny McClellan, who is at-1 R. B 
tending Texas University. They 
were accompanied back to San 
Marcos by Joe Reece Robinson,

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Earl William Sims and Virgin

ia Lee Davis.
DEEDS RECORDED 

Mary L. Eloyd to Laura Boyd 
Porter.

D. Ernest Seward and others to 
Sam Spence.

W. M. Carroll and wife to J. G. 
Whlgham.

NEW CARS rb:g is t e r b :d
Bob and Rcb Brown, ’40 Ford

Barometer reading .............. 30.18
Temperature (inside) ................. 77
Rain ............................................... 00
Forecast: Fair and Warmer.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Hens, heavy ...............................  9̂
Fryers .....................................  1 '

the people who live outside the | student at SWSTC who was a 
city limits, the farmers and ranch- j guest of Danny over the week 
er». I end.

E. Dool, ’40 Ford .Sedan.
C. .A. Parsons. '40 Plymouth.
Jgt- Powell, ’40 Ford Tudor 
tSaorge Wilkinson. ’40 Hudson 
Verne Waddlll, ’40 CMC Pickup 
Clay Strickland, ’40 Chevrolet 

’Truck.

Patients in the Hosnital: 
Mrs. A. L. Chollar 
Mrs. C. L. Snider
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WAR GUILT

Part Two
Kefusin>; to accept the new 

Wilsonian jjhilosophy of inter
national ethics aiut morality, 
France continuevt throughout the 
post-war years to maintain her 
military establishment at a ratio 
of 7 to 1 with the army of Re-

clurmg the era of the 20‘s, closing 
tlieir huge empires to German ex
ports upon which the Reich de
pt nded for funds to import needed 
fcHKlstufis and necessary raw 
materials

With vision no greater than a 
chimpanzt'e, allied statesmen 
to consider in their malignant 

publican Gerinaiiy Nor was there 1 hatred for the C»erinan j>eople 
any reduction in the naves of the I continueHl existance of the
world to compensât - f,»! the con-1 *̂̂ *'*'‘'* regime was depemdent up- 
fiscation of the K -er> Fhet b y !« »  ‘ he prosperity of the German
the Allies in 1919

Bitter disillus.onment turned to 
resentment in Germany as France 
and England, not satisfied with 
the grossly unfair concessions ex
acted through' the peace treaties 
progressisely raised their tariffs

people.

H U M B L E
O IL  A  R E F IN IN G  CO M PA N Y

A  T C X A f t  I N S T I T U T I O N  
M A N N E D  m t  T E X A N S

c o r » . .  I » r  « « « » ac  o i l  • » c r i i u « «  co

THINK!
x i i  'W oaÂ

You m a y  n o v e r  hav* 
studied chemistry- and ii 
you did. you've probably 
forgotten the details. But 
you know what remark
able c h e m i c a l  chcmges 
take place when different 
substances ore brought to
gether under the combined 
effect of heat and pres
sure. . . . That's exactly 
what happens under the 
hood of your cor. There, 
oxygen is brought into 
contact with the motor oil 
under heat and pressure. 
And unless you use on oil 
l i ke  Humble’s Balanced 
997 (and it's hard to dupli
cate), the result is motor oil 
oxidation, which results in 
motor deterioration, iust as 
the oxidation of iron re
sults in rust. . . .  So the 
thing to do is use a motor 
oil so designed that H re
sists oxidation. . . . Here 
w e are ol your service, 
lor we hove such an oil 
in the deftnitely improved 
Balanced 997. This is tmly 
•a remarkable oil. for in ad
dition to its distaste for 
combining with oxygen, it 
has all the other desirable 
qualities of a motor oil in 
perfect baiance—so that H 
delivers perfect f>«rfonn- 
ance in your car. . . . See 
for yourself. Stop at the 
nearest Humble sign, drain 
and refill with Balanced 
997 Motor Oil.

Adolph Hitler gave voice to the 
German re.-ientment against unfair 
treatment and broken promises 
by the .Allies by promising to 
crcati a German army to match 
the F'rench army and to gain by 
force, if necessary, the position 
in the family of nations which 
the German iieople felt tiiey de
serve f on the basis of population 
and culture.

i Concesions were not voluntarily 
forthcoming from the •‘democra- 

1 cies" ev en after Germany, with 
Hitler at the helm, had clearly! 
enunciated a policy of gaining I 
by the sword a position of equal- * 

j ity with other world powers in i 
I trade and in distribution of ter-1 
ritory.

Had Germany, and likewise' 
Italy, been ^.ranted access to need-'

; ed raw materials, had closed trade 
' areas of the world—including the ' 
U. S —been opened to Germany 
an^ Italy exports on a fair basis, 
had Bntian and France made 

. reasonable and equitable cessions 
of colonial territory to the “ have 
not" powers— Albania. Ethiopia, 
Czecho-Slovakia, Poland and per
haps .Austria would have been \ 
spared conquest

But conce ssion.s in trade and 
territory and raw materials were 

; not made— until Hitler unsheathed i 
his sword and forced them at the | 
point of a gun Success by this 
method convinced Hitler and the. 
German people of the wisdom of 
this policy Belief in justice at 
the conference table was lost to j 
these desperate people. j

Britian and France are now 
reaping the whirlwind of their 

'actions since 1918. I
This column does not condone 

Germany’s brutal savagery in rap
ing Czecho-Sloviakia and attack- 

1 ing Poland Her claims to Danzig 
were right and just, regardless of 
what has been printed to the con
trary, for that city had been Ger- 

I man for 300 years prior to the 
' World War.

But a desperate man—and a ' 
desperate people— will commit
desperate acts to maintain his life 
and after the collapse of the e c - , 
onomic structure of the world in 
1026 the German people had to 
expand or die.

' In the third article of this series.
on war guilt, the writer will enlist 

! chronologically the record of all 
the warring powers since 1919, es
tablishing on the basis of accepted 
facts that Germany is not alone, 
guilty for the present war and that 
England, Poland and France a re , 
guilty with Germany of flagrant 
violations of the rights of minor- i 
ities and of their pledged word.

CARD OF THANKS

O C TO B ER

& 0
Our store is Tilled with hundreds o f values for men, women and ^ildren. Our 
buyer has just returned from the market where he has been making p u rcl^ e . 
While prices are going up in every line due to the European situation, Leaird s 
are still selling most every item at the same low prices.

Bring your shopping list to LEAIRD’S and compare our quality and our prices 
with any in Gatesville or elsewhere. W e believe that you will find Savings.

CO AT SWEATERS
Good heavy coat sweater, 
,‘uiitable for men or women 
Made in a shade of grey 
shade Sizes 36 to 44 Special

98(
MEN’S AND BOYS’

All Wool sleeveless sweaters 
A full range of solid colors 
and a full range of sizes. See 
these in our men's dept.

98(

MEN’S W ORK PANTS
Either in suntan, blue or 
gambler stripes. Fully san
forized shrunk. Every pair 
made well and being sold at 
a special price.

$1.19
LADIES’ HATS

Just received another large 
shipment felt hats in both off 
the face dress styles and the 
ever popular snap brims, all 
color«

$1.00
36-in. BROADCLOTH
Regular 12t^c. These are 
extra good quality and are 
in every wanted shade. Spec 
iaU yard—

iOc

ag-DfCH

OUTING FLANNEL
These are extra good quality 
and are in a large range of 
solid colors.

Ilk

BIG DOUBLE

BLANKETS

Part Wool. Extra fluffy, ex
tra large part wool double 
blankets tliat are bound with 
satin binding. Beautiful as
sortment plaids The pair—

$1.97
LADIES' PURE

SILK HOSIERY

One group pure thread chif- 
ton silk hosiery in best sel
ling colors. Special, pair—

39(
•0 SQUARE

DRESS PRINTS

Just received another large 
shipment these extra fine 
quality prints. Yard—

15(
This is the lowest price w'e 
have ever sold these prints.

DRUGS

Cold weather is here. You'll 
be needing lots of drugs for 
colds, etc. Bring your list 
to our drug department and 
we assure you that you’ll be 
well paid in savings.

Children’s Dresses

Just received another ship
ment of the fine plaid 80 
square print dresses for 
girls. These dresses were 
bought at a special price and 
are being sold at a special 
price. Each—

59(

WELLER POTTERY
Leaird’s are the exclusive 
agents in Gate.sville and 
Coryell County for the Fa- 
moti.s Weeler Pottery. This 
line is being shown in a 
complete way in our Hume 
giH»ds department.

LADIES

SPORT OXFORDS

We received another .ship
ment in beautiful autun\n 
brown oxfords for women. 
They are in two tone browns 
and are with genuine Good
year Welt solid leather soles.. 
'The.se .shoes should actually 
.sell for $2.45. Special, pair—

$1.98
BABY SHOES

A line of Baby shoes made 
of washable white kid. These 
are just the shoes you’ll like 
at just the price you’ll like 
to pay. Pair—

59(
BABY BLANKETS

Sis« 36x59

These blankets are the best 
we’ve ever seen. Large fluffy 
fleece in either pink or blue. 
Very Special—

59(
DRESS SHIRTS

Full range of smart stripes 
and check designs. Made 
with standup collars and 
ocean pearl buttons. Special, 
each—

69(

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

Wc wish to express our deepest | 
gratitude and appreciation to our 

I many friends and neighbors for 
the beautiful floral offering and 

I the many words of sympathy and 
1 kindness shown us in the death of 
' our wife, mother and loved one.
! Allen Ganaway, Lila Dean 
* Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ganaway and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hinson and 

family
Mrs. Gib Golden and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hirwon and 

family. 86-ltp

HOME MATTRESS MAKING

A state-wide "mattress making , 
campaign” is being started by the | 
the Extension service. The object 
of the movement is twofold: 1. To  ̂
have better mattresses in m ore, 
homes and 20 to utilize as much ' 
of the current cotton crop as 
possible.

In Coryell county last week two 
training schools in making mat
tresses were given One was in 
Beat 4 at Mrs. J. D. Morgan’s 
home at 'White Hall. This demon- ] 
stration was conducted jointly by

Miss Christine Moran, Farm Sec
urity Home Supervisor, and Sid
ney G . Gibson, Home Demonstra
tion Agent. The other training 
school was in Beat 2 at the home 
of Mrs. S. S. Vardiman at Top- 
sey. The later demonstration wa* 
given by Miss Gib.son during an 
all day Topsey H-D club meeting.

These homemade mattresses re
quire 50 pounds of ginned cotton 
filled into eight ounce 36 in. wide 
ticking. Directions for the making 
the mattress ticks are found in 
Bulletin number C-105 available 
from the Texas Extension Service.

The publication also gives com
plete directions for “ Mattress 
Making on the Farm.’’

MISS YOUR XKWar

S9
and We’ll llrinit One to Tm I
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SlXTY-nVE YEARS

That’s a lonjf time to be “ in the harness’. That’s how 
long George Bannerman Uealy, publisher of The Dallas Morn
ing News has been there. Evidently a great man at the head 
of a great new simper.

Imst week, practically everyone of any note congratulated 
and honored George B. Dealey at a distinguished banquet at 
Galveston, the locale of Texas’ first newspaper.

In Mr. Dealey’s speech, just befew« twelve o’clock Thurs
day night, he said in effect, “ Dallas’ phenominal growth for 
the past 30 years was not due to the Old Timers, but to the 
influx of new blood and ideas brought in to the city by people 
from other states and lands.”

That was the surprise to us. But then, Mr. Dealey is 
in a large city. This same statement can be made about most 
cities of Texas as well as practically all the small towns.

New faces that have been places, set paces in any city’s 
development. It is alw'ays good to “get out of town” once in 
a while and see how the rest of the world lives, and get 
some of their new ideas.

It’ll pay, everytime!

BEST STEAKS IN 
TO W N

•  OYSTERS
•  CHILI
•  PIES, CAKES, COFFEE 

Meats from Murray’s Market

BUCKHORN CAFE
Johrmy Milstead, Mgr

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
SUNDAY, OCT. 8. FOR 

MRS. GANAWAY

' Funeral services for Mrs. Allen 
Ganuway were conducted by the 

I Rev. Grubbs of Cameron at the 
Baptist Church at Copperas Cove 
at 3 p. m. Sun. and interment was 
in the Copperas Cove cemetery.

: Mrs. Ganaway suffered a heart 
 ̂attack while in town Saturday 
afternoon and died before she 

; reached home.
i She was a member of the Bap- 
; tist Church at Antelope. Surviv- 
I ing are: her husband; one daugh- 
, ter. Miss Lila Dean: her mother 
I and father, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
' Hinson; one sister, Mrs. Gib Gol- 
I den; and two brothers. Joe and 
I Bill Hinson, all of Copjjeras Cove.

GETTING POULTRY HOUSES 
READY FOR WINTER

ill» 'I

NEW ALADDIN
Hava Soft, W HITE LIGHT 
to Saw, Read, Cook, S tn if
Yoorold lamp !• now worth radf 

...........  ̂marrelnaa

' A  paaacd evco by eiectncmr for 
wbiteoeu and atcadinns. Fatfaor canrcadpapcr.iDoU'trcaatluaad 

Jtr oecdla acroaa room, ch ild iM
’  study and protect nroetona ayta

agninat atrun dua to  poor
PAYS FOR IT S IL F

Burns 94% air—fScriLOnagallaBoBOoal

ToapplyooUM 
purebaae pries 

of any atyla 
TULE

Mkciia 
or FLOOR of

oil (keroaenO barns 50 boors. No 
BooDoke. N opisMoisornoias. 
for aebild to opcfstc.

Narryl Hurryl NHnryl 
o m m  U M iT D

Stop In at yoor 
first chance— aes 
t hi, amasing new 
1938 ALADDIN 
Demonatrated. . .
No Obliiatàon. 

g
Yea, ste carry 
a Full Line Of 
Supplica for 
All Modrli o f |i 
the Aladdin. IL

A timely job around the poultry 
yard right now is preparing the 
houses for cold weather. Many 
troubles with roup and similar 
diseases can be avoided by having 
the poultry houses comfortably 
and well protected from low tem
perature.

A serviceable glass cloth can 
be made at home to insulate the 
houses. Materials needed are rip- 
p>ed open cotton bags such as feed 
is sold in, white gasoline and par
affin. Melt one pound of paraffin 
in one gallon of white gasoline 
over warm water (never over di
rect heat or open flame) and dip 
the clean and dry sack material 
in the melted pariffin and hang up 
to let the wax harden.

The cloth thus prepared is use
ful for stopping all openings where 
draughts and cold winds enter the 
poultry shelters. A very effective 
insulation against cold results. 
Remember to use white gasoline as 
the red may rot the sacks.

•rAladdinJ
MIR08INI fcOAi o n  ^

'y y icm tie  /ctA itpi

An Indian is not limited to one 
name all his life. His birthname is 
iLsed until he wins a tribal name. 
This is given him by a chief, and 
he must accept it. However, he 
is given many chances to improve 
his standing, and each additional 
feat of bravery brings him a bet
ter name.

Hensler Hardware

Susa, near the Persian gulf, Ls 
considered to have the longest 
continuous existence of any city 
known to history, having flourish
ed from 4000 B. C. to A. D. 650.

If there ever was; a time for you to atock up on win

ter needs it is now. Our purchases were made when 

prices were at their lowest. We arc in turn handing 

these values on to you. Check our prices, check our 

quality and compare it elsewhere.

Boy's AU Wool

SWEATERS
Slip ovor and Coal Stylo

!•98

M " Fast Color

PRINTS,

7  '  ^  7«
1  / u

SO Only 81.49 Extra Heavy 
Doubla

BLANKETS

98<
Others 10c to lie Extra Largo 70x80

■HHBI
Extra Smooth

36" OUTING  

10«

70x80 Good Quality Part 
Wool

BLANKETS

•
Light Fancies, Dark Fancias 

and Solids

^1-79
Double, Satin Bound Edges

W Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê tm  m Ê Ê Ê m m

Extra Smooth 38-in. Children's Part Wool

Broadcloth 

1 An
SWEATERS

C A .lU *
IS Clear Bright Solid Colors

59«
All Wool 98c

Ganuina Tic Toe Sanforised 
Slub 36" Printed

Broadcloth

Children's Re-enforced 
Crotch Jersey Knit

BLOOMERS
1 Ou

Regular 29c Value 1 5 c
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■

Another Shipment Ladies 
New

Ladies and Misses Jersey 
Knit

COATS BLOOMERS

$5SS to 095 2 5 c
Sises 4 to so

Boy'8 Extra Hoaey Coal

SWEATERS

5 »
Bigot to 18

?

u . %

Boy't Suodo

JA CKETS

98
Extra Haavy, Coal Styla

Childran'i Tapod

Union Suits

39*
Also Boys Plain Styla. 

Samo Prie«

Childran’i Friadman Shalby

OXFORDS

98e
For School. To fisa 2

Man's or Boys' Suada

JA CKETS

<3.98
Zippar Front

Another Shipment 
Ladies New Dresses, 
Hats and Coats, Just 
Unpacked.

COMPARE THE QUALITY— THEN PRICE

SHOP fit COMPARE-YOU’LL BUV HERE AND'SA\/r
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JO E
HANNA

GatctviU*. Tax
Forced to Raise Cash JO E

HANNA
Gatatvilla, Tex

A Mighty Store-wide Sale! Prices Slaughtered! Everything Goes!
RARE BARGAIN IN THIS BIG SALE OF

Ladies’ Coats
Smart New 
Sport and 

Drecty Model« 
In Newest 
Fall Colors

A wide slection of attractive styles, splendid ma> 
terials. durable linings. Coats you'll be proud to 
wear. Now go at a big saving.

A Great Group of Beautiful 
Coats Extra Special

OUTSTANDING BARGAINS —  ADORABLE STYLES

New Fall Dresses
DAYTIME 

SPORT AND 
AFTERNOON 

STYLES. 
VERY SPECIAL 

AT ONLY

A wonderful group of new fall 
models. Distinctive styles featur* 
ing back fullness, drape necklines 
and new sleeve lengths. In gor
geous fall colorings. Sites 12 to 
44. Models for miss or matron.

Smart style—  
Fine fabrics—  

Adorable colors— 
Big selection— 

Fine tailoring—
788 SENSATIONAL SALE OF LADIES’ NEW

Fall Hats
Offering you really fine coats. The newest 
style features, fine all wool fabrics. Wide 
range of sites for Misses and Women and 
you get a real Bargain price now.

Luxurious New 
Coats
Specially Priced

Very late arrivals, the last word in smart 
styling. Models that flatter your figure. Ma
terials entirely new this season. Coats that 
look twice the price. See these gorgeous new 
colors. These sparkling new stylet. Many fur 
fabric coats included.

New Winter

Featuring 
the new 
BERETS 

BRETONS 
PILL BOXES 

SPORT BRIMS 
at only—

All the new Fall colors are herel New 
trimmed effects, smart tailored styles. 
Fine quality felts, A big selection at 

only 77c each.

Full Fashioned Silk Hose
Regular 69c Values

Extra Special

Sale Price

AH pure silk from 
toe to top— all the 
desirable new Fall 
shades. Every pair 
perfect, all sises.

200 Pairs Ladles' Shoes
BROKEN 
LINES—
GOOD 

STYLES- 
GOOD 
SIZES

A great bargain lot 
of shoes, values up 
to $3.9S. Kids, pat
ents and suedes in 
blacks and colors.
Many pairs in your sise. But not all sixes in any styla. 
You'll want two or three pair, when you see what a 
bargain they are for $1.00 a pair.
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The
Friendly

Store
IT

» 4

Joe Hanna Gatetville

Texas

Forced to Raise Cash
A Mighty Store-Wide Sale!
Prices Drastically Reduced on Entire Stock to 
Raise Cash Quick. Wholesale Prices are Going Up 
Fast. Buy Now at These Sensational, Money Sav
ing, Bargian Prices.

THE GREATEST VALUES IN OUR HISTORY

Men’s Fine Suits
Th* ▼•rf n«w*st Fall modal* for 
mon and young man. Doubla or 
•ingla braastad ttyla*. Two or 
thraa button coats, new stripa* in 
blua*. gray*, and browns. Baau> 
tiful tailoring, all fabrics 100% 
all wool. Vary special at only—

BUY THEM N O W ! 
MEN’S HAND TAILORED

Fall Suits
---

i

ím

1

Broken Lines —  To $17.50 Values
Suits that ara tha last 
word in stylo and quality 
but wa hava only ona or 
two of a kind. Eeary on* 
is a strictly high class 
suit. But out they go at 
only—
Ba sura to tea this groat line of suits at one* 
—Navar again such Bargains.

Suede Leather Jadeéis
SS.eS Valu** 

Sal* Prie*

Extra good quality 
suod* loathar with 
best sippor front. 
Two roomy slash 
pockots. adjustable 
waist sis*, all sises. 
Don't miss this Bar* 
gain.

Men's Work Shoes
Steel Heel

EXTRA 
SPECIAL 
Lika the 
Picture

This is a special built work shoe— mad* for double 
duty hard serrice. Full Elk upper, plain to* bluchor 
style. HesTy Compo outer sole over leather out sole, 
steel heel plate. Will out wear two pair of ordinary 
shoes.

Clay Allen Vandiver 
Weds Dick Chandler

Announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Clay Allen Vandiver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H 
Vandiver of Gatesville, and Dick 
Chandler was made last Wednes
day. The wedding took place Sat
urday, October 7, at 5 o’clock in 
Waco.

Wednesday Club 
Entertained

Members of the Wedne.sday Con
tract Club were complimented on 
the appointed afternoon last week 
when Mrs. Jim J. Brown enter
tained at her home on west Leon 
street. In games of bridge Mrs. 
Floyd Zeigler was high score win
ner, and Mrs. Doyle Morgan won 
second high score prize. Other 
players were: Mesdames Peyton 
Morgan, Elworth Lowrey, Johnnie 
Washburn, Dean Jones, Kermit 
Jones, and Rosser Sanders

Concluding the courtesy, the 
hostess pas.sed a salad plate.

Miss Post Complimented 
At Dinner Friday Eve. {

Miss Annie Ruth Witt was host
ess to a group of friends when she 
entertained with an informal din
ner and personal shower in com
pliment to Miss Mary Ann Post, 
bride-elect, at her home on South 

11 14th street Friday evening.
The table was centered with a 

miniature hride and bridegroom, 
placed on a reflector, and sur
rounded by individual corsages 
of small crysanthemums with 
white ribbons leading to each 
place. Slender white tapers burned 
in crystal candelabra at either 
end of the table.

The menu consisted of tomato 
juice cocktail, Ritz, chicken, dress
ing, gravy, cranberries, peas in 
nests, stuffed celery, pickles, 
olives, rolls, tomato and lettuce 
salad, cherry pie, topped with 
whipped cream, and coffee. |

Places were marked for the i 
following: Misses Eloise Cook,
Jane Thomson, Doris Polk, Flo- 
gene Martin, Rosylene Anderson, 
Mrs. Skeeter Shepherd, and the 

I honoree and the hostess.
Mrs. John Frank Post called ' 

during the evening

Additional "Society Items" will 
be found on last page.

Madagascar is situated to the 
[I southwest coast of Africa, from 

which it is spearated by the Mo
zambique Channel whicli is 240 

•¡miies wide.

U i t u t  H elps 
B u s i n e s s  

H e l p s  V o u ! f

DR. J. C. CADDY
MASSEUR

Consultation Free, Cottage Hotel
I ! Gatesville, Texas

COLDS
For quick relief from 
the misery of colds 
take 666.
Liquid, Tablsts, Salve, Nos* Drops!

« 6 6

I P A I L A C i y
TODAY AND WED.

MARY BOUMD CHAMJE RUGGLES 
DONALD O’CONNOR -«a» ui

A Safomewrt Pktwfc

Also Selected Shorts

THURS. FRIDAY

r

WHY MOT h 
H A R M L E S S  
FURTATIOM?
But se« what 
happened to 
a woman who 
flirted just 
once . . . but 
once too often

Cause Discomfort I
L E E  B O W MA M  
A N N  D V O R A K  
I L K A  C H A S E  
RITA JO H N S O N

S o t — u FUjr br Divid H»fta *1  ̂
WlalltB Lttdwl̂  

o a  •  H o t «1 b f  
W. E. Woodward

Also Popeye in “ Hello, How Am I? ’

COMING SATURDAY  
Bing Crosby, Louise Campbell 

T H E  STAR MAKER'
i n

//•
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Underdog Hornets Nip Itasca in Jam -Up Game 13 to 0.
ELEVEN STARS ON G.H.S. 

CLUB; ITASCA ALSO 
PLAYS HEADS-UP

Dtcideilly the underdog, but with 
potential energy and cooperative 
play, that had not yet clicked, 
GHS Hornets battled a more high
ly rated Itasca .squad to take the 
Hornets initial conference win, 13 
to 0.

Altho, the Hornet backfield, 
composed of Foster, Jackson, Kirk
patrick, and Jones were more ob
vious in their stellar play, the 7 
men on the line opened oxwagon 
holes that paved the way for the 
Hornet victory. It was the mag
nificent demonstration of Hornet 
ability and team play. Ball carry
ing stars were 4, with “ Bouncing 
Bob" Foster heading the list with 
the Hornets’ two markers.

Jan Jones, punting with mid
season splendor, and titantic on 
his spin plays, played a clo.se sec
ond, as well as Jackson who, 
worked like a vetran and wormed 
thru the line and around end 
time after time for long substan
tial gains. “ Kirk" added the nec
essary punch, when needed, and 
was a demon on defense, and 
headed the list as a blocker.

Now for the line. We can pass 
poses to them all. Hodges, end, 
recovered a fumble that made pos
sible the first touchdown. Some 
other linemen, we were told W’ard, 
recovered another. Gribble and 
Wittie, tackles were all that could 
be expected, and Sexton, barring 
one bad pass, held up the center, 
and on the defense, played roving 
center like a veteran. Capt. White, 
not showy, but consistent, guided 
the team, and broke up play after 
play. Now, that new end. Whig- 
ham. He’s plenty at home at any 
spot he’s been used and starred 
both on defense and offence in 
Friday night’s debacle. Sydow and 
Bone did their part, and were the 
only substitutes.

l,et's look at Itasca. They've a 
mean end in Snyder, who scared 
the living daylights out of the 
Hornets on several occasions, and 
was a clever defensive end. Other 
linemen were only mediocre, or 
looked that way against the Hor
nets. In the backfield, Arthur, 
was probably the ace. but. he was 
closely pu.shed by Compton. Napp 
and Huffman Coach Westy Wes- 
terfield has a dandy team, and 
they're no pushover in this Class 
B league.

Now, for the play by play:
Hornets kick. Jack holds, Jones 

kicks, ball goes to Napp on lit. re
turns to 31 Fake kick, short man 
carrying ball, fails at C. Napp fails 
at C Huff goes over LT for 5. 
Napp punts long and high to Jack 
on the Itasca 18

I'o.-ter *)vir RT makes .I. Jack 
on long LE run makes 4 Jones 
Hit. C tor 1 and 1st down. Jack- 
son un round RE makes .‘i Jack- 
son croses o\er C making another 
1st. down.

Jone^ hits C for 4. Fo.-ler sneaks 
thru C for 5. Foster plows o\er 
RT fee anothei 1st down. Hornet 
backfald in motion, .") yd i tnalty. 
Jack.son passes ir.cuinplete, intend
ed for Whigham, intercepted by- 
Arthur, .stopped by Whigham

Napp makes 2 at C. Arthur on 
long end run makes 6. Napp 
makes two and 1st down. Arthur 
passes, intercept* d by Jack.son 
on the 30.

Kirk makes 4 over LT Jones 
punts nicely from 25, fumbled by 
Itasca, recovered by Hodges. Jack 
shovles to Foster who goes over 
before being kmxtked out of 
bound by Ita.sca back. Jackson 
fails to get receiver for pass for 
extra point. Hornets 6, Itasca 0.

Hornets kick off, ball goes to 
Arthur on 15, makes nice return 
to 45. Huffman makes 5 on next 
play thru C, as 1st. quarter ends. 
Hornets 6, Itasca 0.

2nd Quarter
Wittie drops Napp for 3 yd. 

loss. Another spinner fails, Huff
man being stopped by Gribble. 
Arthur on long RE run is stopped 
by Kirk. Hornets ball, over on 
downs. The ball was about mid- 
field, and this was a general.ship 
bonehead by the Itasca Quarter
back.

Kirk, on over LT play picks up 
6. Jack.son gains on next play, 
but Hornets offside, 5 yd. fienalty.

Foster picks up 3 on next play 
over RT. Jones makes 1st L). Jack 
makes 5; both sides off side, k'os- 
ter carrying around RE makes 1. 
Shovel, Jackson to Foster makes 
first down. Jack.son completes pass 
to Jones for 3. Jackson, on off tac
kle makes 4. Jackson passes in
complete to Foster, covered by 3 
Itascans. Shovel pa.ss. Jack to Fos
ter tails and ball goes over.

Wittie stops Napp after he picks 
up three. Whigham takes Arthur 
for no gain. Ward and White stop 
Huffman for no gain. Napp kicks 
to Jack from 15 to the Hornet 30, 
where Jack is stopped.

Jack fails on RE play. Foster, on 
long end run makes 12 and 1st. 
down. Jones spins for another 1st 
down. Sydow goes in for Ward. 
Kirk over LT makes 9. Foster cuts 
off RT for another Isl down. Pass, 
Jackson, is partially blcx-ked and 
incomplete. Jack shoves to Foster 
who makes 8 Jackson to Foster 
makes another 1st. down as tile

(luarter ends.
3rd Quarter

Hornets receive, Arthur holds 
Napp kicks, ball goes to Jones on 
28, i-eturns to 38. Jack to Fostei 
over RT makes 5. Jones over RE 
makes first down, and 5 yds. Jack 
makes 2 over LT, Jack over other 
side makes three, Kirk, on spin
ner, tails. Jones punts from 50, 
|Hint is blocked and he recovers, 
ball goes to Itasca.

.\rthur passes, incomplete in
tended for Kimbrell. Arthur pass
es incomplete. Huffman makes 3 
over LE. Huffman quick-kicks; 
ball killed by Itasca on 1 yd. line, 
.lones kicks from balk ot goal to 
his own 30, ball is returned to the 
40.

Ward and White stop attempt 
at C. Arthur don’t get to RT side 
belore being smothered by that 
'ide of line. Napp punts from 35 
to Jackson on 13.

.lones picks up 7 over LT Jack 
is rushed out at RT side after

picking up 3. Jones swivel hips 
for 12 and another 1st. down. Kirk 
over RT makes 5. Jack puses low, 
incomplete. Jones again hits plent.v 
of holes for another 1st. down.. 
F'o.ster cutting over C makes 4. 
Bad pass from C, Jack recovers. 
Kirk pases to Whigham, a 30 yd. 
pass ball on 10 yd. line. Snyder 
comes from behind to get Whig
ham on end around ploy, as quar
ter end»*d.

4lh Quarter
Jones spins over C for 5. Jack 

^hovels to Foster who goes over 
at Rt. Guard for second marker. 
Jones spins over C for extra point. 
Hornets, 13, Itasca 0.

•Jones kicks, Jackson holds, ball 
goe.»- over Snyder on 35, and is 
.stopped. Bone for Wittie, Huft- 
man on LE run makes 7. On fake 
pass and lateral, .^rthur makes 1st 
down.

Arthur pases incomplete to Oom- 
oton on next play. Huffman fum-

tiles. Hornets recover. Ward, we 
are told. Jones makes a 1st. but 
backfield in motion.

Jack makes 5 on next play over 
RT. Jones makes 1st at C. Junes, 
around end makes 7. Jones on spin
ner makes 1st. down. Jack pases 
tq Whigham, incomplete. Jack 
shovels to Foster for 2. Ellison for 
Huffman. Jones on spinner makes 
1, and ball goes over on Itasca 
25.

Arthiu- makes 1st on spread for
mation. Jones knocks down pasa  
by Arthur, Intended for Kimbrell. 
Arthur completes p a ss  to the Hor
net 30 yd. line. Next p a ss , Arthur 
goes to the 10. Arthur is spilled 
for 15 yard loss on next play. 
McDonald for Bone. On another 
spread, Arthur fumbles, picks up 

I and passes, is knocked down by 
i Jones. Using spread, Arthur passes 
to Napp on 25 yard line. Arthur 
pas.ses long to Snyder for touch-

H'oiitliiued oil opiposlte page)

FOR THE NEW SAFETY-STREAMUNED

MANSFIELD
TIRES

•  We had our choice o f handling 
practically any nationally known 
tire made today. W e selected 
Mansfield Tires because we 
honestly believe they give you 
more for the mortey.
Mansfield Tires are o f modern, 
streamline design, with the new 
6-Bar tread that stops your car 
quicker and gives you more non- 
skid protection than you ever

thought possible. They are the 
only tires made with Alloy Rub
ber Tremd and Cord-Lock Side- 
u'sUs for maximum sa/e mileage. 
Backed by a 26 year record o f 
satisfaction from coast-to-coast, 
they offer long, economical ser
vice for today’s high speed cars.
Let us show you why these new 
modem Mansfield Tires lead the 
field in true tire value today!

■ Onl^ Mansfield Tires Give You These 
‘ ' SUPER-SAFE FEATURES

A L L O Y  R U B B I R  T R E A D
Toosbcf, MiXMtser mad—an alloy of robber and 
cariK»—chat ttill procccts yoo with «harp noo- 
akid edge« after tea to rweoty thousand or mora 
mile* of «afer drÎTlna. That’s how AUof Rukher 
provides Mansfield Tires with an extra margin 
of safety and an extra measure of economy.

C O R D  L O C K  S I D E W A L L S
Mansfield brings the oord plies op and aromsd 
the bead—locks them secorely to greatly in- 
craase the strength of the sidewalls. By giving 
extra protection to that pan of the tire which 
receives the greatest strain from flexing, 
Mansfield aasorcs you of longer, trooble-frea 
acrvice—tire performance that you can d*. 
pend upon, under oU kinds of rood cotsdltions.

T R O Y  H . .J O N E S
CO N O CO  SERVICE STATION 

Elasl Leon Street Phone 124

M â N .t F | [ l l  IQ U I iS T

M A N $ F I E I B  
M I D  A N D  S N O W  I

M ANSFIELD S U r E R IM  I
(Itach sMssuN)

Wë
M A N S F IE L D  

IC I S N I O N  B A LLO O N  I

W

A +►!
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Double Check Sale 
Western Auto Store

Thousands of Extra Values, No Advance in Prices 
20 Per Cent DISCOUNT ON DAVIS TIRES
TRUETONE RADIOS, Batteries, Bicycles, Hardware, Guns, Ammunition, 
Electrical Supplies, Washing Machines, Frigidaires, Auto Supplies and Parts, 
Car Heaters, Wescote Paints, Toys and Wheel Goods. Every item at a low 
Price, with Satisfaction or Money-Back Guarantee.

W. T. HIX, Owner and Manager

BICYCLES 
HARDWARE 
WASHING MACHINES 
ELECTRICAL SUPPPLIES 
SPORTING GOODS 
WIZARD BAHERIES

COPPERAS COVE 6-MAN FOOTBALL TEAM 
DEFEATS TURNERSVILLE 27-0, FRIDAY

By WILSON BRAZZIL 
Six-Men Football Elditor

is as follows:
T’ville Pos.
Jacques RE
Hamilton C
Bates LE
Walker Q
Basher HB
Huckabee FB

Officials for the

The Copperas Cove 6-man foot-; 
ball team continued their winning 
streak Friday afternoon by defeat
ing the Tumersville squad 27 to| 
0 on the Copperas Cove gridiron. I 

Mathias scored two touchdowns i 
for the Cove Lads to lead the, 
scoring attack while Adams and! 
Miller followed closely with on e ' 
each. Adams kicked two points | 
after T-down and a pass to De-1 
wald accounted for the other point 
Jacques was the outstanding play
er for the Tumersville team, play
ing heads-up football all the way. 

Starting line up for each team

C. Cove
Miller

Adams
Dewald
Mathias
Leonard
Faubian

Higganbotham, referee; Fritz, um
pire; Young, Headlinesman; Crabb 
time keeper.

Very little information was re
ceived on the Ireland vs. Oglesby 
game played at Ireland Friday, 
other than it was a real ball game 
ending in a 6 to 6 tie.

Both teams played a real brand 
bisuw of football from start to fin
ish but neither team was able to 
put over the winning point. These 
teams are gaining in power, as 
well as experience, as the season 
progres.ses and are going to be 
right in their fighting for top po
sition with the rest of the six-man 
teams.

We are indebted to the six-man 
coaches from over the county for 
sending in information concerning 
these games.

Jr. Hornets Drop 
Opener 0 to 19

It was their first game, and 
green as they might be. Coach Fred 
Schwarz’s Junior Hornets put up 
a nice game, only to be out-run 
bi me faster Junior Hamilton 
B, .og backs to drop their open
er, iJ-0.

Yates, Hamilton right end, took 
a pass from EKmlop to make the 
1st marker, and Schneider, right 
half on a long run around end, 
accounted for the second, neither 
converting for the extra point. One 
other touchdown was made by 
the Hamilton boys before we 
could get to the game, since it 
was “ paper night” .

For the Hornet, “ Red Grange” 
Campbell, No. 77, was the wild
cat of the local aggregation, an-1 
other Morgan at center, Farquhar 
on the line, and Gandy in the 
backfield as quarterback. White 
and Davis and Henderson, how- i 
ever, carried the brunt of the Jr. 
Hornet attack. Edwards, Taylor, 
Lee and Bell completed the Hor
net squad, and substitutions in
cluded Hall, Ward, Drapier and 
Henderson.

LINEUP
Jr. Hornets Poe. Jr. Bulldogs
Taylor LE Hill
Hall LT Barnes
Edwards LG Seago
Morgan C Collier
Campbell RG Kornegay
Lee RT Martin
Bell RE Yates
Gandy Q Dunlop
Henderson LH Carleton 
Davis RH ^hneider
WTiite F Dalton

Officials for the game were: Bob 
Arnold, Troy Jones and Woodrow 
Wilson

Pearl Defeats 
Flat, 6 to 0

The Flat Yellow Jackets, hard- 
luck team of the six-man football 
league, lost a hard fought battle 
Friday afternoon to the Pearl Dra
gons on the Pearl gridiron.

In the first half the Flat squaef 
played all over the Dragon's, ter
ritory, dropping two touchdown 
passes over the goal line and 
threatened to score several times 
during the game but lacked the 
necessary punch to put it over.

Pearl scored in the third quar
ter when Moseley broke through 
the Flat line and ran 30 yards for 
a touchdown. Final score. Pearl 
6, Flat 0.

Manning &  Cummings 
Motor Co.

SALES SERVICE

With

GAS OILS

Body and Fender Repair Washing and Lubrication

Open 24 Hours 
Phone 137

Now, wasn’t that nice! GHS 13, 
IHS 0,

Mart’s next. We think, we ought 
to take this one too, what with 
the Hornet machine clicking like 
it is. We’d say off-hand, 13 to 7. 
Gatesville.

Now, the percentages but first, 
the other games that effect the 
percentage column. McGregor
took West 33-0, V. Mills rested, 
with Dawson, as did Marlin with 
a non-con team; Mart and Clifton 
tied. There you are.

Team P W L Pet
McGregor ..............  2 2 0 1000
Marlin .................. 1 1 0 10001
Valley Mills ........  3 2V4 Mi .833
Gatesville ..............  2 1 I .500
Itasca .................... 3 1V41V4 .500
Clifton .................. 4 3Vi! .375
Mart ...................... 2 Vi I Vi .150
West ...................... 1 0 1 .000

This, is now only “ conference” 
games played by this league. We 
had been carrying all games.

At worst, GHS is fifth down the 
i line, but we prefer to put them 
fourth, since they are tied with 
Valley Mills. Now with all the 
preseason dop>e, that don’t look
so bad to us.

6-Man league percentage is as 
follows, with all the results in,

. which are as follows: Cop. Cove 
(27, T’ville 0; Pearl 6, Flat 0; Ire- 
j land 6, Oglesby 6.
I Team P W L Pet
Cop. Cove ............ 3 3 0 1000
Ireland .................. 3 IVi Uti .500
T ’ville .................... 2 1. 1 .500
Pearl ........................ 2 1«^*^ .750
Flat ........................ 3 0 3 .000
Oglesby .................. 3 IMslVti .500 j

These six boys are really batt-; 
ling and jockeying for top rank, | 
and the close scores are indicative i 

_ of the better training of all teams \ 
^  in the league this year. i

Saturday night of ttiis week, lo
cal fans will have 6-man brought 
home to them. Turnersville plays 
Pearl in the Butter Bowl here at 
that time.

Thursday evening, we saw a 
scrapping little Junior Hornet bat
tle g similar Hamilton team, los
ing by being outrun by the Ham
ilton backfield, 19-0. Boys from 
60 lbs. up were on the local squad, [ 
and they’re learning football so 1 
they’ll be ready when they arrive I 
in high school. Let’s give those 
boys a little more encouragement.

It’s Mart next Friday night.
----------- C.C.M ——

SPORTS—
down, but refree ruled ball out 
of end zone and ball goes over 
to Hornets. Jones on spinner thru 
C makes 18 yards, Hornets offside. 
Jack on next play, picks up 5. 
Jones makes 5 on spinner as game 
ends. Hornets 13, Itasca 0.

First downs on our recheck are 
GHS 15 to 3 for Itasca.

LINE-UP
GHS POS. IHS
Whigham LE Kimbrell
Wittie LT Upchurch
Ward LG Arthur, G
Sexton C Brown
White, Capt. RG Stinson I
Gribble RT Taylor, Capt
Hodges RE Snyder
Jones F Napp
Jackson H Compton
Kirkpatrick H Arthur, E.
Foster Q Huffman

Officials were: Taylor, Waco,
reírte; Alexander, Waco, Head- 
linesman; Horne, Corsicana, Um
pire.

The original United States, as 
constituted after the Revolution
ary war, took in all present terri
tory from the Atlantic to the Mis
sissippi, except Florida.

B O W L !

For Fun,
Health and Relaxation 

Now,
3 Pin» .......  .......... 5c
5 p in ......................... . 5c
10 Pin ........................ 15c

Ladies FREE 10 to 11 
Morning

-  0

Í
io

L

V

Queen Bee 
Bowling
E. Main St.

OPEN NOW!

Horne's
Ho-Moid
Bread

Two 1 lb loaves bread
and Dosen R o lls ............ 15c
1V4 lb Loaf .................... 8e

2 for .....................  ISc

Cookies 10c D<)z.; Pies, .'»c and 25c; 1 lb Loaf Bread 6c

HORNE'S BAKERY
West Side Square
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Notice to 
Taxpayers

1 will be at the following places on the dates given 
for the purpose o f receiving Taxes on the Tax 
Rolls o f 1939.

WHITSON. Tl ESDAY. OtTOBER 17th 
OtiLKSBY, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 18th 
TURNERSVII.LE. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19th 
IRELAND ntlDAY. OCTOBER 20th 
EVANT, MONDAY. OCTOBER 23rd 
THE GROVE. WEDNESDAY, OC TOBER 25th 
C OPPERAS COVE. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27th 
C OPPERAS COVE, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 28th

DAVE H. CULBERSON,
Tax Collector, Coryell C'ounty

Mr». Laird EnUrtaln»
M*mb*r» of S. S. Cls»»

Mrs. Jeff Laird entertained 
members of the Sund School 

j class of the First Baptist Church, 
I of which she is teacher, Tuesday 
I afternoon at her home on north 
' 10th street.

Several games were played, and 
I a contest was held in which Miss 

Mary Ann Post, bride-elect, was 
winner. Her prize was a lovely 
gift from the entire class.

Refreshments which consisted of 
ciiokies and punch, were served to 
eight members and two guests, 
Mrs. C. M. Spalding and Miss Bess 
Holmes.

I

More Than You Ask For
NEWEST 1940 MODEL

BELMONT RADIOS
.No Aerial — No Ground

We invite you in to hear and see these unusual .sets. 
You will have no difficulty in selecting your radio 
from our wide vaiiety of motlels. Whether it be an 
electric or battery set.

MODEL sio

An attractive compact 5-tube 
set. Has built in plate an
tenna . . . also connection 
for outside antenna. Power
ful P. M. Dynamic spieaker. 
A .set of marvelous perfor
mance

$10.95
MODEL I3S -

A powerful, selective 6- 
tub» set.̂  ^uilt in Loop 
A*^|i*l, entirely enclosetl 
in cabinet. 5 station Auto
matic tunjpg. along with 
ri-gular manual timing. A 
1> luxe Compact for those 

•wtnr want the best

$15.95

Mesdames Sanders and 
Slay Co-Hosteaaes

Mesdames Rosser Sanders and 
M. G. Slay were co-hoste.sses at 
a lovely affair given at the home 
of the former Thursday evening 
of last wt*ek honoring Miss Mary 
Ann Post and Henry Clay of 
Waco, who were married Sunday. 
Beautiful roses and queen's wreath 
adurned the reception suite thru- 
out.

Light refrishments were served 
during the evening, and the hos- 
tes.ses presented th honorées with 
two lovely gifts.

Members of the family who at
tended were; Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
Thomson, Mrs. John T. Post, Mrs. 
Ermon Cham lee. Miss Beverly 
Chamlee, Bill Chamlee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Morrison of .Austin, 
Mrs. John Frank Po.st and the 
honorées. Messrs. Sanders and 
Slay were also present.

.I'Hs than 6 Lli.M—-
It 2t M 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t lit;ic « . SOc 65c fsc »1 U5 »1.15 $1Z5

— FOR RENT: Two furnishtd or 
unfurnished rooms located on E. 
l.eon st. Moderately priced. In
quire at News office or call at 
1808 after 6 o’clock in afternoon.

86-3tc

— FOR TERRACE LINE running, 
strip crop line, and contour fur
rows, for sodding, and for pas
tures. See Chandler and Rude at 
County Agent’s office. 84-3tp

— FOR RENT: Business building. 
See Ernest Cummings at Thom
son Grocery Company. 86-tfc
— FOR SALE: Good seed oats, free 
of Johnson grass. See A. Shirley or 
Phone 466. 84-tfc
— FOR RENT. A new three room 
cottage with bath and built-in 
garage, near Turnersville school 
and churches. Couple desired. 
Write Laura Tharp at Pearl, Tex.

86-tfc

Members Of Heuseparty 
Entertain For Miss Pest

I Members of the hou.separty at 
j the announcement coffee, given 
! for Miss Mary Ann Post, bride 
elect of Henry Clay of Waco, en
tertained at the home of Mrs. D. 
R. Boone on Bridge Street Friday 

i afternoon at 4 o ’clock with a sur- 
I prise kitchen shower honoring 
I Miss Post. •

Each guest wrote a recipe for 
the bride-elect, after which con- 

' tests were held. In a contest of 
spools of thread. Miss Post was 
the winner.

The lace laid table wa.s cen
tered with a miniature bridal party 
on a reflector around which was 
lovely queen’s wreath. The gifts 
were placid around the center- 
piece.

j Refreshments consisted of rolled 
sandwiches, cake, coffee and 
olives.

Included in the guest personnel 
besides members of the houseparty 

I were: Mrs. Hugh Morrison of Aus
tin, Mrs. Norris Hammack of Dal
las, and Miss Lizzie Lockard Mrs. 
Dan Weatherby of Lometa, a mem- 

. ber of the houseparty, was an
other out-of-town guest.

— FOR SALE: Seed Barley. Free 
of Johnson grass. George Thed- 
ford, Ihirmela. 85-2-tp

—SALESLADY WANTED: Work 
in town pay daily. Call at News 
office and see Jones. 86-tfc

—FOR RENT: Nice furnished bed
room, adjoining bath. Call 336 or 
inquire at Dixie Grill. Room 
available Monday. 84-3tc

—LOST: Wine colored purse in or 
near Regal Theatre Saturday night. 
Contained keys and change. Re
turn to Gatesville Drug. Reward.

86-tfc

— FOR SALE: Tripple A quality 
English strain white leghorn cock- 
erals for sale or trade for equal 
quality. W. C. Shomell, Oglesby 
Rt. 2. 85-2tp

—VACUUM CLEANERS for sale 
and rent at Mayes Studio and Ra
dio Shop. 86-tfc

R E G A L
Today and Wednesday

Bargain Days 
10c and 15c

“ SORORITY HOUSE”  
Don’t miM this college 
picture with Anne Shirley

THURS. and FRIDAY
“ Street o f Miaaing Men”  

Charles Bickford 
Plus Comedy and News

S A T U R D A Y
“ WINTER CARNIVAL”
The hottest thing on Ice 

with Ann Sheridan.
Extra! “ March o f Time”

RITZ —  THIS WEEK 
‘Rough Riders Round Up’ 

ROY ROGERS 
and Oregon No.- 3

10c and 15c

—RUBBER STAMPS: Any style. 
Cheapest in Gatesville. CocyeU 
County News 64-tfc

— WANTED TO BUY. A ranch of 
400 or 500 acres with about 75 
acres in cultivation. Will pay cash. 
E. R. Landry, Copperas Cove, Tex.

84-4tp

— MAYTAG, Washers and wring
ers repaired at Mayes Studio and 
Radio Shop. 86-tfc

— FOR SALE: 3 .springer Jersey 
heifers, as good as the best. See 
Walter Bond just out of City limits 
on Highway 36. 85-2tp

—How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat- 
tres.s renovated and made new, or 
buv a new one. Trr Winfield.

72-tfc

— FOR SALE SEED OATS: Sec
ond year Ferguson, clear of John
son grass. Ready to sow, at 45c a 
bu. See E. W. Jones, Gatesville.

80-tfc

— FOR LEASE: 22 acres of land, 
4 acres in orchard and berry patch. 
Well imi)i-ov«d, 1 mile on old Wa
co Rotiil. Walter 5»cott. 85-4tc
— ROO.M AND BOARD: Good
bed.«., cooking. Close in, convenient. 
Boyer Hotel. J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. B. per
mits. Pb.s. 128 or 135. 3 . P. Schaub.

S8-tfr

MODEL 791
Superb performance is made 
po.ssible in this .set by 7 
tube.«, 2 bands, 6 station au
tomatic tuner. Tunes both 
American and Foreign broad
cast. Has phonograph and 
Ti‘ le\ ision connections and 
super built-in antenna.

$29.95

MODEL 792

This V- a 7-tube, two band 
console, American and 
Foreign Broadcast, with 
10 inch heavy speaker. 8 
station automatic tuner, 
phonograph and televis
ion connections. Rotating 
Loop Antenna. Here is 
one of the finest 7-tube 
sets we have ever handl
ed at anything like the 
price.

$44.95

R . E . P o w e ll

NOTICE!
We have bought out the Gatesville Implement Co. 
ond are moving back to Our old stand opposite 
the Postoffice. We will be very happy to meet all 
of our old friends and customers and any new ones 
that may have moved into this county since we 
left.
We will endeavor to give you that some good ser
vice that you hove been receiving from T h e  
Gatesville Implement Company. We will try to 
hove o complete line of machines ond genuine re
pairs.
Will try to be open for business around Oct 20th, 
1939.
Give us o triol and be convinced that oil Har
vester dealers will cheat you if they con.

POSTON BROS.
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New Mansfield 
Dealer Named

200 POUND BEAR

October 19,1934
Miss Elaine Cross of Gatesville, 

iuniur in Baylor University has 
been nominated by the junior 
class as its candidate for the Uni
versity Sweetheart, who will be 
chosen by popular vote of the stu
dents. Tliis election will climax 
the program of home coming week 
in honor if the annual football 
game between Baylor and A. and 
M.

ARW
'Round the square; Mrs. Arch 

Boyd thought she would be the 
first to tell me about her new 
neighbor. Frank Williams Jr., but 
I could tell from the look on big 
Frank’s face the minute I .saw him, 
clear across the square Thurs
day morning. You and I have 
heard various stories about faith
ful' dogs and devoted masters. 
Uncle Rab Dickie and his dog are | 
typical examples of mutual affec-l 
tion.

<'RW  I
Last Sunday morning, October 

14, marked the beginning of Rev.
C. A. Morton’s pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church of this city ' 
for the fifth year. During this time' 
he performed something like 100 
funerals, raised some $30,000.00, 
and received some 500 members 
into the church.

ARW
Some two hundrcsl school teach

ers of Coryell County, nearly one- 
hundred per cent, were present at 
the meeting at the Gatesville High i 
School auditorium last Saturday 
morning. Frank L. Williams, supt. 
of the Gatesville schools, made j 
a short talk; other spieakers were I 
J. M. Witcher and Ercell Brooks,' 
representative of the state de
partment of education.

ARW
In the interest of Fire Preven

tion locally two members of the 
Gatesville 'Volunteer Fire Depart
ment made the rounds Wednesday 
calling on business houses, making 
what they called an inspection 
tour. After inspecting the premises 
of each place of business called 
upon, the occupant was given a n ' 
inspection report, giving the date, 
of the inspection together with a 
list o f possible existing hazards.

ARW
Enthusiasm at Jonesboro is run

ning very high as the boys pre- 
ptire for a day of entertainment in 
the form of a rodeo and barbqcue, 
which will be held at the old \ 
bridge Saturday. The noted "bad” 
horse from Cranfills Gap, that has 
never been ridden, will be on the 
program, besides many other rodeo 
attractions.

ARW
The East Gatesville Union met j 

in Oglesby last Friday evening. 
An interesting program was ren
dered by the young people of the 
Oglesby Methodist church follow- 1 
ed by a brief business meeting at 
which Miss Pauline Haney of this 
city was elected president of the 
union. I

Troy H. Jones, Continental Oil 
Company representative here, has 
also been named as local represen
tative for Mansfield Tire & Rub
ber Company, manufacturers of 
the famous Mansfield tires.

Mr. Jones replaces Aubrey Wal
ker, who formerly handled the.se 
well known tires at his store on 
East Leon street. j

Mansfield, like all other tire 
I companies, have all grades of 
tires for trucks, automobile and 
t.»'actors.

— -C .C .N .- .— -----

Horne's Bakery Is 
"In The Dough"

Now you can buy bread “ at 
home” , and bread made at home. 
Jack Horne, and the complete 
equipment he has in Horne’s Bak- 
( ry has just opened up.

Besides loaves of various sixes, 
he also will have pies, cakes, and 
pa.stry of different kinds. Some 
call his bread “ Ho-Maid” , we don’t 
know Jack’s name for it. Try 
GATF-SVILLE bread!

REP. WELDON BURNEY’S LERER
IN ANSWER TO REOUEST FROM GOV.

Evant, Texas 
Oct. 10, 1939

I Dear Governor:
I have your letter of October 7 

in which you urge me to support 
j a temporary consumers tax mea- 
I sure to pay old age pensions, and 
i other social security obligations. 
Your suggestion to convene the 
Itgishiturc is an applausable one,

I but your proposal to pass a tem
porary consumers .sales tax is a 

j very unusual one. Your attempt 
I to have the legislature lo pledge 

- - - - - - - - - - -  j itself for .sales tax before you will
Waco, Tex.—Bobby Taylor, big j P * '* '^ * * ’ * ’  ^  special session

200 pound Baylor guard and Cap- *•'’  ̂ reaching one, which im- 
tain is expected to be one of the P*"®*“»**» one as a clear cut demand 
main.stays of the Bruin forward legislature pledge to pass
wall Saturday when the Bears go ** sales tex or you will not re-
up against the Arkansas Razor- ‘^onvene it in a spe'cial session, 
backs in their opening conference i I .shall be glad to cooperate with
game of the year. Taylor was an you in any way to pay .social .se-
out.vtanding guard performer last curity obligations of this State, 
fall and will be shooting for an but 1 can not give consent to vote 
all-conference berth thi.s .season. , for a temi>orary .sale tax measure

J
f

Oregon started the caslom of the 
gasoline tax in 1919. Since then 
it has spread to every State.

I - -I that would have to be reconsider
ed in 1941. I feel duty bound toThere are only three ships tool»“«  m 

large to pass thru the Panama I solve the pension question now.
canal: the Normande, the Q u e e n i s  beyound our terms of of-
,’VIary, and the Queen Elizabeth,
uind'r eonstiiution.» ■ I'.v

we do not have the right to 
to the 47th legislature you

I In  TAp w e e k  s  Ñ F W S 1

Freight rates on tarm products 
advanced 11 per cent last year ov
er 1937, even though the ICC au
thorized only a 5 per cent increase 
i'ffecti\'c March, 19,76. The lncrea.se 
was mainly due to selective in- 
erea.ses made by the railroads in 
the summer of 1938 chiefly af
fecting livestock.

solve the pensions question. A l
though we both were elected upon i 
the promise to pay social security ^  
obligations.

Governor I do not believe you 
would have the courage to ask the 
people of Texas, to send you back 
in 1941 to solve a problem that 
you can not solve today. You and 
1 were Instructed by the people U*- ' '  
do a service for the aged, depen
dent, cripple children and the 
needy blind, and to pay the states 
obligation to the teachers of this 
State. Neither of us have assur
ances that we will be serving this 
State in 1941. 1 am ready now to 
carry out my pledge, which is the 
same pledge as yours, and may I 
quote briefly “ $30.00 Pensions to 
all over 65 years of age, no more 
tax upon the common citizens of 
Texas.” and above all we both 
pledged "NOT” to support a sales 
tax. I have used my vote and in
fluence as a member of the leg
islature to pass a tax measure 
that would not tax the common 
citizens. We also promised to help 
raised truck load limit, I have 
fought hard for this measure and 
I am ready to renew that fight I 
am ready to vote for a tax bill 
that will not tax the common cit
izens But shall not give consent 
to levy a three-fourth cent on a 
barrel of oil, the profit which goes 
to a New York Millionaire Banker 
and in the same bill, tax a dollar 
a day laboring man, 3 to 12 cents, 
for a Dollars worth of groceries, 
that is an absohite neccessity tor 
his family.

Again 1 commend your sugges
tion to call a special session, :md 
I trust you will enlist your efforts 
with us to capture for the common 

I citizens some of the vast weath 
that is now going to Wall Street 
Bankers.

Kiger Now 
At Sinclair Sta.

Milton Kiger, former driver for 
Jack Mor.se, Sinclair Oil & Re
fining Company agent here, has 
just taken over the Sinclair Ser
vice Station on East Main street, 
across from the First Baptist 
Church.

“ Mit” need no introduction in 
these parts, since he has carried 
Sinclair products practically all 

j over the county, and is also thoro- 
ly familiar with the products that 
he’s hauled. He also knows the 
service .station business, and is 
looking fur you to come down and' 
see him.

NAVY SPEEDS UP TRAINING 
OF AVIATORS

WHITE HOUSE BARS TOURISTS —  Fo» ih» fiial lim* »luce P iM ldeal Hording 
Uitod w ar Mm* »»Irictlon « ImpoMd b y  Pr*«ld*nl W ilson, Iho W hilo Hobs*  
Grounds b ov o  boon  elosod to vlsltofs. PoBco at ooch  onlranco rsqulin m  m - 

oi bustaMM balom

The Navy Department, in an ef
fort to speed up the expansion of 
its air forces, has streamlined the 

1 period of training aviators in such 
a way that the student now com
pletes his training, as Naval Avia
tor, in about eight months. This 
has been accompli.shed by increas- 

1 ing the facilities of Aviation Train
ing School at Pensacola. Florida.

The number of students to be- 
trained has already been doubled, 
and the Navy is bu.sy recruiting 
young college men for this inter-* 
esting duty. After the training per
iod at Pen.sac-ola, Fla., the students 
commissioned as officers of the 

! Naval Reserve, and are sent to 
i duty with the aviation units of 
I the U. S. Navy.

Interested parties are urged to 
. either get application blanks at 
the Navy Recruiting office in 

! Waco or write the Senior Member 
Naval Reserve Flight Selection 
Board, U. S. Naval Air Station, 
Pensacola, Fla.
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County Official Directory
Floyd Zeigler ........................ Judge
J. H. Brown .................... Sherlfl ,
Dave H. Oulberson Assr.-Collector
C. P. Mounce ..............  Co. Clerk
W. D. Stockburger . . . .  Co. Supt.
O L. Brazzil ................  Treasurer
F. L. Tuinei ............Com. Beat 1
J. Milton P r ice ........Com. Beat 3
Harry Jolui.son . . Com Beat 3
Oad Painter ............  Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGilvray . Co. Dem. Chm. ;
L. S. Secrest ........  Co. Surveyor |
Geo. Miller .. J. of Peace, prec. 1
R. B. Cross .............. Dlst. Judge
Carl M cClendon........Dist. Clerk j
W. H. A l le n ..........Dlst. Attorney
Sidney Gibson . .  Co. H-D Agent
Guy Powell .................... Co. Agent
L. A. Preston. Pub. Weigher, X

I T ’S T HE  H O T T E S T  T H I N G  
T H A T  E V E R  H I T  TH€  I C E !

WALTER
WANGER

presents

T he Revolutionary war .started | 
with the duspatch of 1,000 British | 
soldiers to destroy some munitions | 
held by the colonial militia.

WiNTBR CaKHIVÀL
RICHARD CARLSON

m BH m tM  m x \ unsrnM-mtiiuiuM
RftLSAftBO nutu UNrru> Ajirirra

In France the poor are as.sisted i 
partly thru public “bureaux del

bienfaisance” and partly by pri
vate and ecclesiastical charity.

Estonia became a nation in 1917 
at the outbreak of the Russian 
revolution when she declared her 
independence of Russia.

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS
RENOVATED!

Your mattress may be old and 
lumpy, but don't throw it away 
. . . we c.in fix it at good at 
new at a fraction of what a 
new on« would cott. Telephone 
222 for full detallt and pricet.

•  CLEAN TICKINGI
•  REPAIR TICKINGI
•  REPAIR SPRINGS!
•  REPLACE FILLING!

Custom Grinding, 
Conoco Gas auid Oil

U. D. MAXW ELL

W hat  H as O oN t B iro a e :
At the Dartmouth Winter Car

nival Johnny Weldon, young 
faculty member, meets beautiful 
Jill Boater, young d%vorcee who 
fitted him aix years earlier. 
/•’inding that they are still in 
love, they dccute to get mar
ried; but their old quarrel be
gins anew when Jill refuses to 
settle down as a college town 
wife. Meutrwhtle Jill's yountfer 
stster; Ann, crowned Carnival 
Queen, cold-shoulders her escort, 
goung Mickey Allen, and an- 
nouHces that she is going to 
Kuroue with Count Brie V’oii 
Lundborg, han'isome Norwegian 
ski champion. Jill, fearful lest 
her sister repeal her own mis
takes, pliiy.s up to the Count 
and takes him away from her 
Sister, spoiling their “ romance" 
— then dismisses the Count. 
Jo:.,iny Weldon, gdrniring her 
courage and unselfishness in 
saving her sister, patches up 
the quarrel and they decide to 
be mariied after all.

Chapter Six
Yee thi' time it wati the real 

thing. As if to clinch it. Weldon 
signt^ the lease or the lame Road 
house early the next morning, and 
Immediately starting moving in 
furniture.

At the Morgan home Jill was 
drying dishes — and liking it.

“I — it seemed like a good idea 
last night — but thinga alwaya 
look different In daylight — and I 
woke up hearing b<Mt whittle« 
and . . , You won't hate me too 
much, will you?”

• • •
Ann hid in the station waiting 

room, and no one taw her get on 
the Montreal train; not even the 
repoitera from New York who 
piled out, bringing the Duke with 
them. She aetticd back in a aeat, 
breathing a tlgh of relief.

It waa Tiger Reynolds who rush
ed up and waved the reporters 
back onto the train. Finally located 
by Don and apprised of the lat
ter's glorious plan to stage a 
tabloid field day with Jilt and 
Johnny Weldon, the Tiger w at 
resolved to stick to hit promise 
and throw the newsi>af>ei men off 
the scent.

“Get back on the train," he 
shouted. “She left for Montreal an 
hour ago — taking the Brlttania!"

They scrambled back on the 
train, yelling back thanks to him 
as it started. Jill, watching cau
tiously through the window, saw 
them re-embark and felt like a 
hare that had doubled on its trail, 
only to meet the hounds face tc 
face. She rushed to the pl.ntfcan 
The train wxe quickly gathering 
speed.. .  She jumped.• • •

Johnny was again moroaelv of- 
ncatlng at the ski jump. The dis
tance jump was about to begin. 
Lucy and Rocky, ignorant of the

Feed êm and 
Fatten 'em!

Both Chicks and Turks 
Prices on Eggs Going Up!

See Us for Mid-Tex Feeds and 
Pratt’s Poultry and Stock 

Remedies.

Bring Your Poultry, Cream and Eggs Here

DANIELS* POULTRY & EGG CO
W. Leon Phone 130

FLOOR
Sanding

Done Smoothly 
by Machine

Have ui to put a new, love 
ly finish oa your floors, let us 
sand them first. We do a quick 
and perfect job by machine.

Phone for
FREE ESTIMATE

BLAKLEY’S FLOOR 
SERVICE

Phone S7

'•¡¡¡very time l nave to knocK you aown. I'll bandage you, 
fust as well as this."

\ I

Western Auto’s Radio 
M. D.’ s Fixed It Quickly!

To do a toil well, you have to 
know how And that's the rea
son We are able to tlx radios so 
quickly and cheaply^we DO 
know how' Call us in if your 
radio isn’t what it should be 
. . ..w e ’H soon have it right.

Telephone 195 for Service
CURTIS SIMS, Radiotrician

Western Auto 
Associote Store

"When are you getting mar-' 
rita’. 1 . '■ .Tflked her.

"Ltl ir.c sat> - - a.i'jut ten minutes | 
afU'i' he uska me. . .ana Uiere 11 be 
no wokin ; up one morning and 
uecu.tng it s Palm Beach weather!"

Their ecstatic planning of Jill's 
m aned life waa Interrupted by a 
niter. Don Reynolds of the Darl- 
i.ii.iith Graphic had come to see 
Miss Baxter — in private.

A'one with her in the living 
room, he explained his mission 
quickh' — and quite proudly. He 
had arranged everytMn;<. It would 
be quite wonderful for her — the 
bust headlip'.a rhe had ever had!

In his fa ber's abjonce, the boy 
had atus'.’ ’crcd a call from the 
hev’ York Mercury, and Eklitor 
\ ’illlr.i.is had told him just what 
needed to be done. It wae the 
Tiger's story, true enough; but 
after the Tiger had relented on bis 
hounding of Jill last night and 
had piomised her that he would 
kill tne story, he had drunk him
self Into blissful oblivion and gone 
to sleep In the fraternity house. 
Hie son Don still knew nothing of 
this, nor of where to find his 
father; but no matter, be had 
ever.'thing under control.

“Duchess, it's a natural!” ex
ulted the boy. Who do you think 
is arriving in half an hour? THE 
DUKE! Well, you and Johnny 
Weldon are still a Carnival legend. 
So we get Weldon to come here, 
and we tell him nothing. The 
Duke comes In. Slap! the glove 
across the face. Sock! Weldon 
l>okes him in the eye. Then the 
duel! You come out with the big
gest buildup of the year, and I 
become a famous reporter!”

"Yeah. Certainly a good joke on 
Johnny Weldon," said Jill, con
cealing her agitation.

“ Joke! He’ll be the laughing 
stock of the campus by the time 
the tabloids are through with him 
— If he's still on the campus!"

Jill, to get rid of him. agreed 
with evetn^hlng he proposed.

“Great!’*̂ cried Don. "Know you’d 
see It my- way. Meet you in half 
an hour!’ ’ He was gone.

Jill's eyes slowly narrowed, her 
face set. She seized her hat and 
coat, murmured something to Lucy 
about having to wire some money 
to her maid, and was about to 
rush out when the phone rang 
It was John.

She took a deep, sobbing breath. 
Might as well do It right now.

"Johnny. Tve had time to think 
It all over...” Her voice almost 
broke, but ebe managed to go on.

telephone convert ition earlier th > 
mowiing, hung aoou'. waiting lor 
.'ill to return from her “errand" 
so that the quartet could start on 
a ski trip up to Cluua Cabin. John
ny, too heaitsick to tell them what 
had happened, urged them to start 
ahead.

"Will you follow as soon as she 
gets here?” asked Xtocky.

“Yes. As soon as she gets here.”
After Uiey nad 1-jft he turned 

and stared glui.ily out the window, 
’there •was Jill, limping slowly up 
to Lucy and Kuci^y, who, sup- 
[toi'tlng her between them, brought 
ler into the coffee shop.

"We were beginning to worry,” 
laughed Lucy in vast relief. "How 
did you sprain your ankle?”

“I tripped over a train whistle." 
"Will you all excuse me?” said 

Weldon with bitter politeness. “I’m 
overcome by a sudden urge to 
travel." He rushed out of doors.

"You won't travel far, you big 
eap!” shouted Jill, and limbed out 
desperately after him.• • «

In the living room of the house 
on Lime Road Johnny We' '̂ n 
was kneeling in front of ,iii, 
tightening a new bandage on her 
damaged ankle.

“1 still promise," he pronounced 
savagely, “that eyory time I have 
to knock you down. I’ll bandage 
you just as well as this.”

She let out a mock screech.
“All you had to do.” he pur

sued, "was tell me they were ar
riving and I could have gone down 
to the station and handle every
thing.”

"■Vi îch Is exactly what I couldn’t 
let you do.” ;

“Oh, you'd rather jump off a 
train and break an ankle!"

“I’d rather jump off a bridge 
and break my neck," she said 
feelingly.

Ann and Mickey came In, the j 
former to make her peace with ' 
Jill, the latter to confide their 
engagement to Weldon. And while 
the two girls clung to each other 
and enjoyed a satisfying cry, John
ny stealthily went to the vlctrola 
and put on a brand new record.

The sound of the thing made 
Jin sit bolt upright. It was the 
chug and whistle of a train, real 
as life.

“Well keep K handy,” grinned 
Johnny. "For use in emergencies 
omy."

Low Cost :
Les-s than a penny a day will insure your furniture, 
clothing, and other household goods up to $500.00 for 
one year in mo.st locations in the city Limits of Gates- 
ville, against loss or damage by fire, lightening or ex
plosion.

Remember this covers; beds, Bedding, Linen, Wearing 
Apparel, Books, Pictures, Paintings, Phigravings and 
their Frames, Musical Instruments, Baby Carriages, 
and numerous other items.

DO YOU HAVK SUFFICIP:NT PROTECTION TO 
REPLACE ALL OF THESE ITEMS?

CALL 58. “ GATESVILLE’S FASTEST GROWING 
FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE AGENCY".

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
REPRESENTING ONLY CAPITAL STOCK 

COMPANIES

m

THE END.

WHAT MAKES THIS

TRIPU- STAR
GIVE SUCH 

LONG MILEAGE?

Never has 
an automo- 
b 11e t i r a  
gi ven aa 
mueb serv
ice.
ASK STAR USERS 
to tell you of extra 
mileage and real safe
ty they enjoy.

The QBALITV Tire
Safe, silent, SKIDPROOF. 
An automobile tire that wa 
freely back wtih the most 
liberal of written guarantees.

BUY ON EASY PAYMENTS
Star terms are arranged for the convenience of the purchoaox. 
No red tape. We make no ¡»terat or carrying charge. Take 
OS long oa h month« to pay. fiCONOMICAL CREDIT.

BILL NESBITT
AGENT

N. LuUcrlo^ State Road 
Gateaville, Tazaa
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f'AK-MS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Priced ReaNOnuhly

Terms: Reasonable Cash 
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treaa., Coryell 

N. F. L. A.

•J 1* ij) Ü!) ® 50 C*i ® 5'i ® *

Leon Junction
Lois Evans, Cors.

• • • • . • ( •  ® S ® ® i».

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Flowsn For 
AU Occasiona 

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
FlorUl

News Bulldins 
Phones 43-442

Everyone in this community was 
Mlad to see the rain. It is what 
they have been wanting for a long 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Evans are 
visiting in Oglesby this week. Mr. 
Evans’ mother is in the hospital 
at Waco. We hope she will get to 
come back home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutton visit
ed friends and relatives in Leon 
Junction the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hinsley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ross and fam
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ashby Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Farrar gave a birth
day dinner in honor of her son, 
John Farrar, Sunday.

Miss Ida Lee Evans spent last 
week and is spending this week 
with Dollie Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Bush Kearney and 
daughter, Jennie Marie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Kearney and daughter 
went to Waco last Wednesday 
night to take in the big circus.

Hollis Thorne, Nadine Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Jackson were 
Waco visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cummings 
and daughter visited Mr.s. Leonard 
Brunibalow Monday.

Mills Sunday
Rev. Bennie Latham preached 

at Moshiem Sunday. He was ac
companied by .Mr. Latham and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hinson, 
and Miss Exa Turner.

Those visiting Messrs, and Mes
dames J E. Huckaby and Paul 
Higiitower Sunday were; Uncle 
John Latham, Mr. and Mrs. Sun- 
nie Jaques, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hol
lingsworth, A. J. Huckaby, Mr 
and Mrs. B. J. Franklin and chil
dren, and Mrs. Dick Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hollings
worth and children. Miss Waldine 
Franklin attended the singing con
vention in Waco Sunday.

been visiting her children, Hugh,] 
Tom and Frank Patterson and 
Mrs. George Blair and their tam- 
ilit s.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Henderson 
of Evergreen visited her grand
mother, Mrs. R. L. Patterson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall F.ppler and 
sons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parrish and 
Bobbie Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Parrish, Brooks, Travis and 
Ann, all of Hamilton, spent Sun

day with th- ir parents, Mr. and 
I\.is. R L. t-'arrish and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmoti Dyer and 
children of Gatesville spent Sun 
day witt) her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Tnjmmell.

Mr and Mrs. O. S. Strickland of 
Hamilton visite<i In the C. W 
Blair home Sunday.

Mrs. Weldon Holden of Pancake 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Austin, Wednesday of last 
week.

-C .C .N .-

Mountain
Mrs. T. C. Music, Corsp. 

® ® ® ® @ ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C ,  Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC —  PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Office: 110 North Lutterloh. One 
block N. M E. Church. Ph. 349

•; ® «  ® ® ® ® ® (i ® ® ® (J ® 9

Liberty Church
Mrs. Dick Derrick, Corsp. 

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

"IF IT'S INSURANCE, WE 
HAVE IT"

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office Over Palace Theatre

Buy It From 
GAMBLIN'S DAIRY

JESSIE MAE STEW ART
D. C.. Ph. C.

Chiropractic SoItm  Health 
' Problema

By assisting nature— not medicine 
Colonic Irrigation 

1406 E. Main

MONEY T O  LOAN  ON 
CARS

Gatesville Auto Finance Co.
Harry W. Flentge, Tom Freeman

Mrs. B. C. Franklin and Mrs. 
R. L. Miers visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleburn Latham and children Sat
urday afternoon.

. and Mrs. Dodge Hollings- 
w i have moved back on Mr. 
Cl  ̂ s place. We are proud to have 
them back with us.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Herring and 
children from Valley Mills spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Herring.

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Meharg at Buster.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Latham, B. 
E. and Orelene Latham, were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Miers.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hollings
worth and twin daughters from 
Hurst, Mrs. Ida Huckaby, Clovis 
and Dewayne Williams visited 
Mrs. Thelma Williams in Gates
ville Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Peachey from Su
dan, Texas visited her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Pruitt recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hightower 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Hol
lingsworth Saturday night.

Messrs, and Mesdames B. C. 
Franklin, John Derrick, R. L. 
Miers visited relatives at Valley

Those visiting in the Alfred 
Stoll home Saturday and Sunday 
were: William Schuetz from West, | 
Edward Pfeffer, Fred Wedeking| 
from Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby I 
Harrington and children, Bobbie 
Dean and Charles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Lipsey, and children, Wan
da, Adeline, and Jo Ann, all of 
this community, and Francis Wil
liams of Gatesville.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Turnersyille
Mrs. Emma Jones, Correspondent I
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® @ ®

Mrs. Lester Smith from Meri
dian was a Sunday visitor in the 
Lee McCoy home.

Lester E)oIlins is visiting in Ft. 
Stockton.

Mrs. Brooks from Paul’s Valley, 
Oklahoma is visiting in the J. R. 
McMinn home.

I Marion Pierce and wife, Hubert 
’ Mayhew and wife attended the 
I funeral of the late Mrs. Jack Grant 
! in Lubbock.
j Grady McNeoly and wife from 
Whitney were Sunday visitors in 
the Neal Dullins home.

Mr. Tom Finley from Glen Rose 
was a Sunday visitor in the R. M. 
Holder home.

Troy and Percie Wright were 
Sunday visitors in the A. W. 
Wright home.

John Hobin left Tue.sday to at
tend Texas Synod, which is being 
held in Sherman, Texas.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  i ' ® ® ©

Liberty
® * i  *  ® Î) ® <5

JUST HUMANS By GENE CARK

By
J. M. PREWITT 

Registered Optomitrist 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

EVAN J. SMITH 
Loans on Autos and 

Refrigerators
Burt Bldg. Ph. 472

HARRY FLENTGE
LAWYER BONDS
Casualty Protection for cars. 

Also for trucks operating under 
Railroad Commission

‘There’S Four Sides T ’that Shack, an* Y’had T’faU Down
on This Side.”

HUKRYI HURRY! HURRY!

ì m I r ì c

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Harris and | 
Imogene and Mrs. Ralph Wright | 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chumney of 
Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Gene Brown 
of Hamilton visited in the Elem 
home Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. Patterson has return
ed from California, where she has |
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D O N T WAIT 
FOR OLD MAN 
TROUBLEI

Let us strip oil those old. worn tires emd 
put "G-3" All-Weather sofetr on tout 
cor — TODAY. A new value-borgoin ios 
a a j  man's money I

Chamlee’s Garage
G«tosville, Texas
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SOUTHWESTERN REGISTERED  
LIFE INSURANCE  
J. A. PAINTER

Gatesvllle, Texas

TOP8EY H-D CLUB CANNIMG 
REPORT

' Prices Have Not 
Advanced Yet!

Hst* your maltrass ranoTatod 
now, on th* largatl and host ra* 

novator in Coryall County.
Saa for yoursalf at

Winfield's Mattress 
Factory

Mrs. W. A. Cowan, home food 
supply demonstrator for the Top- 
sey H-D Club has submitted the 
following report of the amount of 
food canned by the club members 
this year. She says that the amount 
this year is an increase over that 
of last year. Seventeen families 
with sixty-two people in them 
have the list of food:

Of 14,000,000 aliens in the U. 
S. more than 6,000,000 had not ap

plied for citizenship to the time 
European hostilities started.

KIND Qts. Canned

HAULING, U VESTO CK  MOVING 
BONDED TRUCK -  R. R. PERMIT

W e Buy Com , Oats and Wheat

J r  W A A n ^ n iM   ̂ f il l in g  s t a t io n
. E. TfUULFoUn e . Leon — Phones 99-440

Green and Yellow Vegetables:
Green .snap b ea n s .................... 147
Carrots .......................................  20
English Peas ............................ 119
Greens .......................................  20
Kraut .........................................  2
Black eyed Peas ...................... 155
Other Vegetables:
Shelled beans ............................ 34
Pickled beets .......................... 171
Corn .........................................  163
Okra ...........................................  20
Butter Beans ............................ 10
White squash ............................ 13
Hominy ...................................... 41
Pota«)es, (ths. stored* ..........  2710
Onions (Bushels) .................... 18
Tomatoes or Citrus Fruit:
Tomatoes ................................ 118
Tomato juice .............................. 41
Other Fruits:
Pineapple .................................  47
Berries ......................................  262
Apricot .........................................  2

, Figs ...........................................  65
Grape Juice ............................ 244
Peache.*- ...................................... 850

1 Pears .........................................  43
, Plums .......................................  173
Meats:

j Chicken .................................... 102
Roast ...........................................  22
Sausage or hamburger ............  14
Preserves, Jam. Jelly.

and Marmalade...................... 266
Miscellaneous:
Mincemeat ................................ 31
Pickles and Relishes ..............  204
Soup .........................................  10

JOHN HODGES WILL

MOVE -

About November First

TO

Humble Service Station 
On Elast Main 

Across From Bailey’s 
Wrecking Shop.

See Us Now For Texaco Products, Groceries,' 
Meats and Drinks

JOHN HODGES
GROCERY

Elast Main Street on U. S. 84

She Defies Death
-e.c.M..

BUS AND TRAIN 
SCHEDULES

— BUS—
Waco to Brown wood

Arrive at Gatesville . . 9:25 a. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville 2:20 p. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville... .6:25 p. m 

To Waco
Leave Gatesville . . . .  11:15 a. m.
Leave Gatesville ........  3:00 p. m..
Leave GaGtesville . . .  7:25 p. m

— TRAIN—
Sunday

Leave W aco...................... 9:30 a. m
Arrive GatesviU»-..........12:05 p. m
!..eave Gatesville.............. 2:30 p. m.
.Arrive W aco.................... 5:15 p. m

Wcoir Day«
.Arrive Gatesville..............9:01 a. m

I Leave Hamilton................6:30 a. m.
I Arrive W aco........■.........11:00 a. m
¡Leave W aco......................9:00 a. m

Arrive Gatesville............Hl:30 p. m
Arrive Hamilton............... 2:30 p. m.

WE'LL TREA T YO UR CAR

NICE!

JUST MOVED INTO ^ ^ ^ * V * *  

THE SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

DO

Washing and Greasing 
Sinclair Products

And Sinclair Index Lubrication

SIN CLAIR SERVICE STATION
Milton Kiger

Opposite Baptist Church Phone 188

Here is Mis,s Florence Ketring around the perpedicular rim of -  
who defies death at cvjry  perfor-,  ̂  ̂ riding*
manic in the Lion Hippodrome 
when she speeds her motorcycle |

IRELAND SCHOOL NEWS

The Freshman Class has .settled 
down to work at last. We have 
been taking three weeks’ exams.

We are having a party Thursday 
night, October 12 The party will 
be down in the woods. If you have 
a keen eye-sight you may be able 
to locate a bonfire down below 
Ireland.

The Sophomore Cla.ss has been 
working hard. They have just fin
ished taking three weeks' exams 
in History, Algebra, and English. 
Everyone made fair grades.

The Juniors are still working 
hard They have just finished tak
ing three weeks’ exams also. They 
have a new member in their class 
and welcome him heartily.

The Senior Cla.ss has organized 
and began working for another 
year We have a nice size class of 
27 and are expecting more We 
have planned several trips in our 
Civics class, and hopie they will 
be a success.

The basket ball girls have been 
working very hard. We hope to 
gain a reputation as a conquering 
team.

The Ireland Tigers failed to 
growl last Friday at Turnersvllle 
as the Buffalos stampeded for 3

touchdowns, while the Tigers were , 
lield to two. I

The Tigers were so amazed at i 
the strength of Turnersvllle team 
that it took them three quarters to I 
get started. L. Z. Edwards was the' 
offensive star of the game for the 
Tigers, scoring two touchdowns. 
Wirner l,emmer carried the mail 
on several occasions for neat gains.) 
Lemrer, Squyers, and Edwards al-'  
so turned in a swell defensive. 
game. Moore, the speed merchant j 
of the backfield, failed to get pro- | 
j>er blocking from his mates, and 
was smothered before he could 
br«ak into the clear.

The Tigers came out of the Tur- 
nersville game badly bruised and | 
will not be in the best condition ' 
for the Oglesby Bulldogs Friday.

Snoody, the hard charging full 
back on the Tiger t'^am, will prob
ably be lost for the rest of the | 
.season on account of injuries re-1 
reived in the Turncrsville game.

Latvia consists of the former 
Ru.ssian province of Courland, four 
southern districts of the Ru.ssian 
province of Livonia and three 
western districts of the former 
Russian province of Vitebsk.

IN THE AIR, ON THE HIGHWAY, IN THE FIELD

T i F 4 $ to n «
TIRES

ARE RECOGNIZED 

LEADERS!

SO ARE OUR

Radios, Electrical Appliances, Bicycles. Tractor Tires and Wheels.

Gatesville Auto Supply
TOM  FREEMAN, Owner South Side Square

«•..>*


